with a single exponential rise-and decay time-constant; τ rise was 3.4 ms, and τ decay was 44 ms (n = 5 cells).
The dendrotomy of the apical dendrites was performed as previously described (32) . Two patchpipettes were inserted just below the Purkinje cell layer and were used as "scissors" to cut the dendrites under Dodt-contrast guidance. A GoC was subsequently patched and filled with 50 µM Alexa-594 to verify that no dendrites entered the molecular layer (Fig. S11 ). In the 'wake up' experiments in Fig. 4G , paired recordings from electrically coupled Golgi cells were performed with 3 mM QX-314 in the internal solution (see above) of one of the GoCs, in order to be able to depolarize that cell to levels experienced by the dendrites during synaptic excitation (-40 mV to -30 mV).
Electrophysiological analysis.
Voltage and current signals were recorded using a MultiClamp 700B amplifier, low-pass filtered at 10 kHz, digitized at 20-40 kHz and recorded using Neuromatic (www.neuromatic.thinkrandom.com, written in Igor Pro). Data were analyzed using Neuromatic and OriginPro. The AP amplitude was calculated as the difference between the AP peak and the AP threshold (defined as the potential where dV m /dt > 20 mV/ms). Membrane potentials are given without correction for the liquid junction potential. For cell-attached voltageclamp recordings, the somatic potential was used to calculate the voltage across the membrane, and pipettes of the same resistance (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) were used for both somatic and dendritic recordings. Leak and capacitive currents were subtracted using a P/N leak subtraction protocol (5) . The inward and outward currents shown in Fig. 2H were measured at -20 mV and +40 mV respectively. Data in the text are expressed as mean ± s.d., while error bars in the figures are all s.e.m. except for the input-output relations of the network simulations. Data were considered statistically significant at P < 0.05 using either a Wilcoxon-Rank-test for paired samples or a Mann-Whitney test for independent samples.
Two-photon MNI-glutamate uncaging.
A second laser tuned to 725 nm was used to photorelease MNI-caged-L-glutamate [5-10 mM, applied with a broken patch pipette above the slice (12) ]. Applying 10 mM MNI-glutamate to GoCs did not affect V rest , AP amplitude, AP half-width, rising-slope, afterhyperpolarization (AHP) amplitude or AHP area (all P > 0.05). The point spread function of the microscope for the uncaging beam was measured using fluorescent beads and was 0.29 µm (x-y plane) and 1.9 µm (z-axis), but this can be larger within brain tissue (33) . The dwell-time for uncaging was 200 µs per location and the movement time between locations was approximately 100 µs. The distance between uncaging locations was at least 2 µm to avoid glutamate spillover between locations (34, 35) . The amplitude of photolysisevoked EPSPs (pEPSPs, 0.56 mV, 2 cells, mean distance 78 µm) was comparable to miniature EPSPs evoked with a hyperosmotic external solution (12) (mEPSPs, 0.52 mV, 3 cells, mean distance 83 µm), and to somatic spontaneous EPSPs during somato-dendritic recordings (sEPSPs, 0.59 mV, 1 cell, 74 µm, P > 0.05, Mann-Whitney test). We included EPSPs originating at ~80 µm from the soma because EPSPs originating further were too small to quantify. The 20-80% rise-time of pEPSPs (2.2 ms) was similar to mEPSPs (2.4 ms, P > 0.05, Mann-Whitney test) but significantly different compared to sEPSPs (1.0 ms, P = 0.002, Mann-Whitney test). These statistics apply to weak stimuli. However, for stronger stimuli, the number of uncaging locations was increased up to a maximum of 10 [in order to stimulate all locations within 3 ms; see (12) ]. For some of the larger pEPSPs (> 8 mV) the laser power was also increased.
Immunohistochemistry. Rabbit polyclonal anti-mGluR2/3 (1:1000; 06-676, Millipore, Billerica, MA), mouse monoclonal anti-mGluR2/3 (1:1000; AB-N32, ATS, San Diego, CA), mouse monoclonal anti-Cx36 (1:1000; MAB3045, Millipore), mouse monoclonal anti-AnkyrinG (1:1000; clone N106/36, NeuroMab, University of California, Davis, CA), mouse monoclonal anti-pan-Na v (1:1000; NeuroMab), rabbit polyclonal anti-Na v 1.6 (1:500; Alomone Labs, Jerusalem, Israel) and guinea pig polyclonal anti-HCN1 (1:1000, kind gift from Dr Dane Chetkovich, Northwestern Univ.) antibodies were used.
Young (P16-25) male mice were anesthetized and perfused through the aorta with 4% paraformaldehyde and 15 v/v % picric acid in 0.1 M PB (pH = 7.3) for 10 min. Immunofluorescent reactions were carried out as described previously (10) . Briefly, 60-µm-thick sections from the cerebellar vermis were treated with 0.2 mg/ml pepsin in 0.2 M HCl at 37°C for 10-15 minutes. Following a blocking step in 10% normal goat serum (NGS) made up in Trisbuffered saline (TBS, pH = 7.4), the sections were incubated in primary antibodies diluted in TBS containing 2% NGS and 0.1% Triton X-100. The following secondary antibodies were used to visualize the immunoreactions: Alexa488 conjugated goat anti-rabbit and goat anti-mouse IgGs (1:500; Molecular Probes, Leiden, The Netherlands), Cy3 conjugated goat anti-rabbit and goat anti-mouse IgGs (1:500, Jackson ImmunoResearch, West Grove, PA). Double labeling for Cx36 and mGluR2 was used to determine the gap junction (GJ) density in GoCs. Z-stack images were collected (21-25 µm at 0.5 µm Z directional steps, n = 2 mice) with a confocal laser scanning microscope using a 60x (NA = 1.35) objective. In each stack Cx36+ puncta associated with mGluR2+ dendrites were identified and counted in single confocal sections in four subregions: GCL, inner-, middle-and outer third of ML. To determine the membrane surface density of Cx36+ puncta on mGluR2+ GoCs, all mGluR2+ dendrites were reconstructed within the image stacks using the Neurolucida software. For the calculation of the number of GJs per GoC, the average plasma membrane surface per GoC was determined in the four subregions from Neurolucida reconstructions of biocytin filled GoCs visualized with DAB (10). Labeling of Ankyrin-G, pan-Nav and Nav1.6 was used to identify the AIS as previously reported (36) . SDS-digested freeze-fracture replica immunogold labeling was performed as described in (37) . The biocytin filled cells were visualized with the DAB method as described in (10, 38) .
Computer simulations. GoCs filled with biocytin were visualized using avidin-biotinhorseradish peroxidase complex as previously described (38) and were reconstructed using Neurolucida. GoC models and networks were constructed using neuroConstruct (23) and simulated with Neuron (39) on a laptop or 240 core computer cluster. The determination of the specific axial resistance (R a , 268 ± 16 Ω.cm, 5 cells) and the specific membrane resistance (R m , 15 ± 3 kΩ.cm 2 , 5 cells) is described elsewhere (Lorincz, Vervaeke, Silver and Nusser, manuscript in preparation). The specific membrane capacitance was set to 1 μF/cm 2 (40). Active conductances (10, 20) were inserted only in the soma. The GoC models accurately reproduced measured GoC dendritic properties including EPSP attenuation, AP backpropagation ( Fig. 3) , steady-state voltage attenuation (from soma to dendrite, and from dendrite to soma) together with spike and AHP parameters, GJ potential properties and spike frequency -current relations (10, 20) . PF and mossy fiber (MF) synapses were inserted in dendrites above and below the Purkinje cell layer, respectively. The same synapse model was used for both PF and MF input because the unitary granule cell-GoC EPSC was very similar to the unitary MF EPSCs reported previously (8) (Fig. S2 ). The synapse model has a single exponential rise time-constant (0.1 ms) and a dual-decay time-constant (0.7 ms and 2.5 ms). The maximum conductance was 0.7 nS and 0.2 nS for the fast and slow AMPAR components, respectively. The NMDAR component was set to an experimentally determined conductance of 0.05 nS or an artificially high 0.3 nS, a rise and decay time-constant of 3.4 and 44 ms respectively, as found experimentally, and a voltage dependence as described in (41), which fits well with GluN2A/B (42) and our experimentally determined voltage-dependence (Fig. S8C) .To calculate the spike probability ( Fig. 3G ) a single GoC model was prevented from spontaneously firing by setting the reversal potential of the leak conductance to -60 mV. To convert synaptic conductances into a current source, the driving force of the model synapse was fixed to 60 mV. To determine the rate-coded input-output relations, 30 MF or PF synapses (Fig. 3H ), or 10 MF or PF synapses (Fig. S9 ) were used and the average spike frequency was determined over a 1 s stimulus. In Fig.3H , input-output relations were repeated for different sets of randomly distributed synapses and presented as mean ± s.e.m.
The GoC network models were built with neuroConstruct (23) and were similar to those described previously (10) . Briefly, they consisted of 45 reconstructed GoCs that were placed randomly in a 3D rectangular cuboid at an experimentally measured density (10) . GJs between cells were implemented stochastically by using the experimentally determined spatial dependence of coupling probability (10) . The two main differences with our previous models are (i) electrical synapses between cells were modelled with multiple discrete GJ conductances (426 pS each; Lorincz, Vervaeke, Silver, & Nusser, manuscript in preparation), and the average number of GJs per cell was 35, as calculated from the density of immunopositive Cx36 puncta and GoC membrane area. (ii) GJ locations were distributed stochastically on each GoC using the spatially nonuniform GJ density found experimentally (Fig. 4B) . When removing the GJs from the model, the average GoC input resistance increased from 78 ± 8 MΩ to 144 ± 18 MΩ (a 1.85-fold increase). This was not significantly different (P > 0.05, Mann-Whitney test) from the relative difference in input resistance recorded from Cx36 +/+ mice (84 ± 23 MΩ, n = 7 cells) and Cx36-/-mice (149 ± 54 MΩ, n = 8 cells; average age, P22.5), corresponding to a 1.77-fold increase in input resistance. The specific membrane conductance (G m =1/R m ) is a lumped conductance of GJ and other conductances. To account for the contribution of GJs, we reduced G m 1.5-fold so that the average input resistance of the GoCs in the network models matched that measured experimentally. The GoC network consisted of spontaneously active and silent GoCs, with an overall mean frequency of ~3 Hz, close to that found with patch-clamp recording from mouse GoCs in vivo (43) . To compute the input-output relations of the GoC networks (Fig.  4, Figs. S8 , S12, S13, and S14) 30 MF or PF synapses per innervated GoC were used, and the average spike frequency was determined over a 1-s stimulus. Network input-output relations (presented as mean ± s.d.) were repeated with networks in which (i) GoCs were distributed differently in the cuboid (different random locations) and were thus connected to each other differently;( ii) different sets of innervated and non-innervated GoCs were randomly selected; (iii) GJs and chemical synapses were randomly distributed while adhering to the general principles that we found experimentally [for example, the density distribution in Fig. 4B and the connection probabilities determined in (10)]; and (iv) the times at which synapses were active was also randomized but fixed to a certain frequency. In simulations where we included chemical synaptic inhibition between GoCs (Fig. S13) , every GoC received inhibitory input at a rate of 6.4 Hz (44) in the unstimulated condition. Inhibitory synapses were made onto the dendrites within the granule cell layer and had a conductance of 0.3 nS, a rise time-constant of 0.1 ms, a decay time-constant of 15 ms, and a reversal potential of -65 mV. The inhibitory input rate was scaled up in proportion to the increase in average GoC firing frequency (Fig. 4D) as observed in the absence of chemical inhibition (Fig. S13, low inhibition) . We also explored the effect of higher levels of inhibition by increasing the inhibitory input rates by a factor 5 (Fig. S13, high inhibition) .
In figure panels where we use column bars to show the average GoC spike frequency increase due to gap junction coupling (Fig. 4H, Fig. S13, S14) , the synaptic input frequency was 280 Hz. The simulation time step was 0.05 or 0.1 ms. Models are available as neuroConstruct projects (neuroConstruct.org) and in NeuroML format (45) (NeuroML.org; and ModelDB). , versus distance of the dendrite to the soma, using the Golgi cell model. (A2) Example action potential waveforms recorded at the soma and at 105 μm out on the dendrite with no R s (black) and with our experimental R s (62 MΩ, blue). Note that a larger error is introduced for recordings closer to the soma than for recordings further out on the dendrite due to broadening of the backpropagating spike.
